
                                             ORDER SUMMARY

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

MERCHANDISE
SUBTOTAL

VALUE BASED
DELIVERY CHARGES*

SALES TAX**

TOTAL

PV

BV

B. PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION AND AGREEMENT

As the undersigned cardholder, I authorize and request Amway to automatically ship the items I select according to the delivery schedule that I determine. I agree that my 
signature will not be required for each subsequent shipment, and I hereby authorize Amway to charge my credit/debit card on a recurring basis for all charges without 
further notice or billing. I understand that Amway will provide a statement with each monthly shipping invoice showing the actual dollar amount charged to my credit/debit 
card. I understand also that item prices and availability are subject to change without notice, and I agree to accept any price increase and/or any product substitution with 
a substantially similar new item formulation, where in either case the new price is not more than 10% above the price of the originally selected item. I further agree that my 
DITTO scheduled order will remain in effect until I communicate to Amway my intent to cancel, but that Amway reserves the right to cancel my order at any time. I understand 
that if I am a registered Amway IBO and fail to annually renew with Amway, then my order will be inactivated pending communication of my intent to continue. 
 

Order Management Settings (consent by initialing below, as appropriate)

• I consent that for my convenience, my sponsoring IBO may access and view my scheduled order details at www.amway.com, and process any order changes for me at  
   my request. ________ (initials)

• I consent that for quality assurance and training purposes, my sponsoring IBO’s Platinum leader may also access and view my scheduled order details at www.amway.com,  
   and process any changes for me at my request. ________ (initials)

I understand that my consent(s) above grant only the ability to view and change the item selections and delivery instructions related to this scheduled order, and that it does 
not grant access to view or change my credit/debit card payment information or otherwise affect my privacy settings on www.amway.com. I am aware that I may change 
my management settings or my privacy settings at any time online at www.amway.com or by contacting Customer Service at 800-253-6500.

   Discover®                   MasterCard®                   Visa®                   American                   Diner’s          |      |     |     |     |     |     |      |      |      |     |      |      |      |      |      |      |

(PLEASE PRINT) CARDHOLDER’S NAME                    CARDHOLDER’S SIGNATURE

        |      |     |  -  |      |      | 
     

             
CARD EXPIRATION DATE

BUYER’S RIGHT TO CANCEL
Customers may cancel this transaction at any time prior to midnight of the third business day after the date of this transaction. See the Notice 
of Cancellation Form on the reverse side for an explanation of this right.

C. ORDER DETAILS (leave blank if order was entered online)

STOCK NO. ITEM DESCRIPTION PV BV
ITEM PRICE †
(see your IBO)

Monthly Quantity

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

SHIP TO/DELIVERY ADDRESS
NAME

STREET ADDRESS (PLEASE NO P.O. BOX)

 
CITY

 
STATE ZIP CODE

E-MAIL ADDRESS

Check here        if we should 

change your address in our files.

A. REGISTERED CUSTOMER INFORMATION
ORDERING NUMBER

    |      |     |     |     |     |     |     |
ORDERING NAME DAYTIME TELEPHONE NUMBER (in case of questions about your order)

(              )
VOLUME IBO NAME (optional)

 
VOLUME IBO NUMBER (optional)

    |      |     |     |     |     |     |     

* See Value-Based Delivery Charges on page 2.

**Sales tax will be applied to delivery charges according to state and local sales tax laws.  

† Each IBO is entitled to determine 

independently the prices at which they sell 

products to customers and other IBOs.

$5.95 processing fee, per invoice, will apply 
to returns that are not damaged, defective, or 
not as ordered.

 
UPON COMPLETION:
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DITTO
®

 
Scheduled Order 

CREDIT/DEBIT CARD NUMBER

DITTO Order Name 

    |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |    

  IBO INSTRUCTIONS:

  • After creating a scheduled order online for another personally sponsored IBO or customer with their written permission, the customer/  
    cardholder must complete sections A and B and return this form via fax or mail within 30 days.
  • Be sure to indicate the scheduled order number above for any orders previously entered online.

Please check one:      Create new scheduled order      Conirm scheduled order entered online

     (complete sections A through C)      (complete sections A and B only)

Please process my order and charge my credit/debit card on the __________________ (date) or 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th (circle one) week on __________________ (day) of 
each selected month.

Network Express® Club®

•Donotincludeanyothercorrespondenceororders.
•Customerretainsonecopywithnoticeofcancellationforms.

•MAILORIGINALCOPYTO:CustomerService(58C-2A),
Amway,7575FultonStE,Ada,MI49357-0001
•OrFAXto800-253-4673
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Date:     ,

YoumayCANCELthistransactionwithoutanypenaltyorobligation,withinTHREEBUSINESSDAYSfromtheabovedate.

Ifyoucancel,anypropertytradedin,anypaymentsmadebyyouunderthecontractorsale,andanynegotiableinstrument
executedbyyouwillbereturnedwithin10BUSINESSDAYSfollowingreceiptbythesellerofyourcancellationnotice,and
any security interest arising out of the transaction will be cancelled.

Ifyoucancel,youmustmakeavailabletotheselleratyourresidence,insubstantiallyasgoodconditionaswhenreceived,
anygoodsdeliveredtoyouunderthiscontractorsale;oryoumay,ifyouwish,complywiththeinstructionsoftheseller
regarding the return shipment of the goods at the seller’s expense and risk.

If you do make the goods available to the seller and the seller does not pick them up within 20 days of the date of your Notice 

ofCancellation,youmayretainordisposeofthegoodswithoutanyfurtherobligation.Ifyoufailtomakethegoodsavailable
totheseller,orifyouagreetoreturnthegoodstothesellerandfailtodoso,thenyouremainliableforperformanceofall
obligations under contract.

Tocancelthistransaction,mailordeliverasignedanddatedcopyofthisCancellationNoticeoranyotherwrittennotice,or
sendatelegram:

TO
NAME OF SELLER

AT
ADDRESS OF SELLER’S PLACE OF RESIDENCE

NOTLATERTHANMIDNIGHTOF       ,

I HEREBY CANCEL THIS TRANSACTION.

DATE:      ,
                    BUYER’S SIGNATURE

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION

AMWAY DELIVERY

DELIVERY OPTIONS: SHIPPING TIME OF MOST ITEMS: VALUE BASED DELIVERY CHARGES (effective 09/04/2012)/OTHER INFORMATION

Standard Delivery 3-8 business days from the  
order date

Order Total before Tax and Delivery Charges Standard Delivery*

$0.01 to $49.99 $6.75

$50.00 to $119.99 $11.75
$120.00 to $299.99 $16.75

     $300.00 to $749.99 $21.75
$750.00 or more FREE

 
Delivery Outside the Contiguous U.S.** = Standard Delivery Charge + $6.00; orders over $750.00 = free 
   standard deliery.

•DeliveryoutsidethecontiguousU.S.includesdeliverychargestoAlaska,Hawaii,PuertoRico,Guam,the
U.S. Virgin Islands, and the Pacific Rim Islands and may require additional delivery time.

Ground Express 2-5 business days •StandardDeliveryfeeplus$8.00;ordersover$750.00=$29.75
•AvailableonlyinthecontinentalU.S.
•Notavailableforitemsshippedseparatelyorbytruck.

Additional Delivery 
Charge:

•PricesforPERSONAL ACCENTS
® jewelry, RIBBON Gift Collections and selected computer equipment already include delivery charges.

•Depositfeeswillbeautomaticallyaddedtotheinvoicetotal,butwillnotbeincludedinthetotalvalueforpurposesofcalculatingthevalue-based
delivery charge.

Items Shipped
Separately:

•Checktheproductdescriptionoftheiteminquestionfordeliverychargesanddeliverydetails.
•Fortruck-shippeditems,youmaybeaskedtoreceivethemerchandiseattherearofthetruck,atwhichpointthecarrier’sdeliveryobligationis

complete. It may be necessary for you to assist or move merchandise from the back of the truck into your home or office. A request for inside 
delivery is an extra cost service payable by you. A daytime telephone number is required so the carrier can schedule your delivery appointment. 
The carrier’s phone call to you is the best opportunity to confirm delivery arrangements and assistance (if any) required by you.

•FrozenfooditemscannotbeshippedtoaP.O.boxorruralrouteaddress.
•Itemsshippedseparatelyarebilledatthetimeofordering.

Sales Tax: •SeeTaxInformation(www.amway.com>BusinessCenter>TaxInformationTools)forstateandlocaltaxratesandinformation.
•Salestaxwillbeappliedtodeliverychargesaccordingtostateandlocalsalestaxlaws.



NOTICE TO THE CONSUMER

Adjusting Your Order. The DITTO
® scheduled order offers convenience and simplicity by automatically re-supplying products as you use 

them.Ifyouindthatyou’veorderedtoomuchortoolittleproducttomeetyourneeds,simplyadjustthemonthlyquantityordeliveryschedule.
PleasecontactyourvolumeIBOlistedontheorderformforinstructionsaboutchangingyourorder,oryoumaycontactCustomerServiceat
800-253-6500.

Beginning Shipment. Theirstshipmentofyourorderwilloccur,accordingtoyourdeliveryschedule,beginningwiththemonthfollowingthe
date you place your order.

Satisfaction Guarantee.
We stand behind the quality of our products and guarantee your satisfaction.  If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with your 
purchase, you may return it to receive an exchange or refund. (Exclusions apply; for complete details visit amway.com and search for:
satisfactionguarantee.)$5.95processingfee,perinvoice,willapplytoreturnsthatarenotdamaged,defective,ornotasordered.

NOTICE TO INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNERS

Optional Participation. Participation in the DITTO service is your option. The decision whether to purchase products for personal use through 
this program or to sign up customers for this service is entirely up to you. In deciding whether to participate in the DITTOservice,itisyoursole
determination as to what is best for yourself and your Independent Business. Your sponsor or Platinum IBO cannot withhold or threaten to 
withholdthesaleofproducts,trainingorotherassistancetheyareobligatedtoprovideundertheIBORulesofConductshouldyouelectnot
to participate in the DITTO service.

Customer Service. As an Independent Business Owner you are responsible for providing your customers with the best service possible. 
This includes thoroughly explaining the DITTOscheduledorder,includinghowtochangeorcancelanorder,communicatingpriceandproduct
changesasappropriate,andprocessingorderchanges,cancellationsandreturnsquicklyandeficiently.Anycredit/debitcardinformation
giventoyoubyyourcustomersmustbekeptconidential,andnochargesshallbemadeunlessexpresslyauthorizedbythecredit/debitcard
holder.

Pricing. EachIBOmaydetermineindependentlythepricesatwhichtheysellproducts.Foryourknowledge,whenusingDitto,Suggested
RetailPricewillbeusedasthedefaultsetting.Amwaywillautomaticallyadjustforanypricechangesasmonthlyordersareshipped.Should
youchoosetosetpricingatotherthanSuggestedRetail,dosobyenteringthedollaramountintheAPriceIDetermineboxmakingcertain
thatthepriceisnotbelowthatofIBOCost.Notethatthisoptionwillrequireyoutomakeallpriceadjustmentsmanually.
 
Non-Exclusive. By signing up customers for the DITTOscheduledorder,youdonotobtainanexclusiverighttoservicethosecustomers;
rather,eachcustomerremainsfreetodobusinesswithwhomevertheychoose.

Return Policy. IBOs using the DITTO service to replenish their product inventory should carefully select their quantities and delivery schedule 
based on business needs. IBOs are not permitted to return product inventory to Amway unless they decide to resign their Independent 
BusinesspursuanttoRule5.3.6oftheIBORulesofConduct.IBOspurchasingproductsforpersonalusemayreturnthemunderAmway’s
SatisfactionGuarantee;however,AmwayreservestherightinitssolediscretiontorestrictordenyreturnsifitbelievesanIBOisreturning
inventory.

Profile Numbers. When Amway processes a new DITTOscheduledorder,aproilenumberwillbeassignedandsenttothecustomerona
postcard or via e-mail. A copy also will be sent to the volume IBO.

Volume Reporting. AnorderingIBOwillreceivebusinessvolume(PV/BV)followingtheorder.Ifthevolumeshouldbeassignedtoother
thantheorderingIBO,oriftheorderisplacedby/foracustomer,thenthevolumeIBOmustbedesignatedontheorderform.Ifacustomer
completestheorderform,volumewillautomaticallybeassignedtotheIBOwhoregisteredthatcustomer.

Date:     ,

YoumayCANCELthistransactionwithoutanypenaltyorobligation,withinTHREEBUSINESSDAYSfromtheabovedate.

Ifyoucancel,anypropertytradedin,anypaymentsmadebyyouunderthecontractorsale,andanynegotiableinstrument
executedbyyouwillbereturnedwithin10BUSINESSDAYSfollowingreceiptbythesellerofyourcancellationnotice,and
any security interest arising out of the transaction will be cancelled.

Ifyoucancel,youmustmakeavailabletotheselleratyourresidence,insubstantiallyasgoodconditionaswhenreceived,
anygoodsdeliveredtoyouunderthiscontractorsale;oryoumay,ifyouwish,complywiththeinstructionsoftheseller
regarding the return shipment of the goods at the seller’s expense and risk.

If you do make the goods available to the seller and the seller does not pick them up within 20 days of the date of your Notice 

ofCancellation,youmayretainordisposeofthegoodswithoutanyfurtherobligation.Ifyoufailtomakethegoodsavailable
totheseller,orifyouagreetoreturnthegoodstothesellerandfailtodoso,thenyouremainliableforperformanceofall
obligations under contract.

Tocancelthistransaction,mailordeliverasignedanddatedcopyofthisCancellationNoticeoranyotherwrittennotice,or
sendatelegram:

TO
NAME OF SELLER

AT
ADDRESS OF SELLER’S PLACE OF RESIDENCE

NOTLATERTHANMIDNIGHTOF       ,

I HEREBY CANCEL THIS TRANSACTION.

DATE:      ,
                    BUYER’S SIGNATURE

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION
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